state of missouri
missouri agricultural and small business development authority (masbda)
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application for animal waste treatment system loan program

please print or type all information on this form and complete all questions.
to be completed by applicant
name

email

address

city

state/zip

telephone number

cell number

1.a. estimated purchase or construction price of
the project (from date input sheet addendum)

1.b. amount of loan down payment (if any)

$

2. amount of loan request

social security number/federal identification number
1.c. amount of federal or state cost share or
grant (if any)

$

$

$

3. description of equipment and facilities to be financed (check those that apply)

earthen or concrete storage structures

traveling gun irrigation system

engineering costs

manure spreader

land

finance fees

tank wagon

recycle pumps

portions of dairy feeding floors and loafing areas used for waste collection

pipes

pumps

agitation equipment

fencing around lagoons
water systems

tractor blades used for scraping waste

vegetative filters
other (describe)

4. designated source of repayment

5. name of agency providing designated source of payment

assignment of payment from contractor or agribusiness

assignment of guarantee of principal and interest by agribusiness
assignment of cfsa payments
bank letter of credit

address

telephone number

other

person to contact

6. primary lender
address
telephone

person to contact

email

7. are debts outstanding on the land which the animal waste facilities are located?

yes

no

if yes, to whom are debts owed? (name)
address
telephone number
do you own any other livestock? if so, what?
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person to contact

email

7. location of project (complete items a and b for land on which animal waste facilities being financed are located)
a.
b.

county and township names

section number

location by road from nearest town (example: 4 miles north and 3/4 miles west of anytown, mo on road n)

certification of applicant
in submitting this application, i, the undersigned borrower, have read the following statements and hereby certify and agree that:
1.

a.

b.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

c.

i am ____________________ in an entity that is making the application for a loan.
• (i) a commissioner or employee of the missouri agricultural and small business development authority with
a substantial interest.
• (ii) a member of the missouri general assembly with substantial interest.
• (iii) a state-wide elected official with substantial interest.
• (iv) a director of a state department with substantial interest
• (v) a parent, child, spouse or sibling or any of the above with a substantial interest (substantial interest
defined in rsmo section 105.40) Does any statement apply?
if an individual, i am a permanent resident of the state of missouri (if a partnership, all
members must meet the resident requirements.)
if a corporation, the company is located in missouri.

the project is located within the state of missouri.
if an individual, i am at least 18 years of age.

i understand and agree that a non-refundable application fee of $150 shall be submitted with this application.

i understand and agree that a program fee of 1 1/2% of the amount borrowed will be charged and due at closing,
with a minimum fee of $250.
i understand that the borrower shall be obliged to pay closing costs incurred by masbda including attorney’s fees,
recording costs, survey costs, and filing fees in connection with the loan.
i understand and agree that loans cannot be made to producers whose poultry or livestock operation has been
determined by the missouri department of natural resources to be a “concentrated animal feeding operation.”

10. i understand and agree that no loan will be made until masbda has received: a) a copy of the nrcs certification
or pe certification for the animal waste treatment system, and b) a copy of a nutrient management plan (nmp) or
a comprehensive nutrient management plan (cnmp) designed according to nrcs handbook specifications for
the animal waste treatment system being financed.
11. i understand and agree that (a) security (first or second deed of trust and/or a lien on equipment being financed)
and (b) a designated source of repayment (an assignment of allowable payments or guarantees) will be provided
for the loan.

12. as an applicant to a program administered by the missouri agricultural and small business development authority,
i (we) understand that the application for a loan authorizes the authority to obtain financial credit information. (no
further notice of subsequent access to this information shall be provided during the term of the loan.)

13. to the best of my knowledge, all information i have supplied to the authority is truthful and complete. this includes
the application and all documentation, including financial statements.

14. i authorize the authority to release information regarding the description of the property to be financed to the extent
necessary to comply with legal requirements for processing the loan application.

signature of borrower
signature of borrower
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yes

no

yes
yes

yes

i agree that the loan may not be assumed by another person without prior approval of masbda.

•
•
•
•
•

no

yes

i have been unable to secure financing from conventional sources on equivalent terms.

the lender has submitted with the application;
• $150 application fee
• cover page (explanation of what is wanted, background of farmer and
operation, etc.)
• a copy of designated source of payment
• three (3) years federal tax returns

yes

yes

date

no
no
no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

yes

no

current financial statement
data input sheet
data input sheet addendum
copy of contract for the contracting firm
copies of receipts for expenses to be covered by loan
date

no
no

additional documentation

recent changes to missouri’s immigration law requires that applicants for any state administered benefit provide
certification and evidence of legal residence and those that employ others must also provide certification and evidence that
your employees’ legal status is verified.

you must provide a copy of your valid missouri driver’s license with this application. if you do not have one or are
an out of state applicant, you must provide one of the documents listed below:
• u.s. birth certificate (certified with embossed or raised seal issued by state or local government)
• u.s. passport (valid)

• certificate of citizenship

• certificate of naturalization
• certificate of birth abroad

• any other document issued by the federal government affirming legal presence in the u.s.

additional instructions

all applicants:

all applicants must fill out both sections of the certification of citizenship/immigration status and employer status document. you do not have to complete the affidavit of authorized workers section and you do not have to enroll in e-verify if you have no employees.

if you have employees:

if you employ workers with your business you must indicate that you do on the employer status section and complete the
affidavit of authorized workers. you also must enroll in the federal worker authorization program, e-verify and send in a
copy of the mou you received when enrolling with this application. you can enroll by visiting www.dhs.gov/e-verify. e-verify
is a free service provided by the us department of homeland security.

checklist: please use this checklist to ensure a complete application.

all applicants:

completed program application
$150 application fee

mo driver’s license (or other document listed above)
signed certification or citizenship/employer status
(both sections completed and signed)

applicants with employees:

affidavit of authorized workers
executed mou from e-verify
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certification of citizenship/immigration status
by affixing my (our) signature below, i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of perjury, i am the applicant or an authorized
representative of the applicant and as such am authorized to make the following affirmation:

i am a united states citizen or have been granted lawful permanent residence* of the united states. i understand that i
am required by state law to provide proof of my citizenship, residency, and identity in order to apply for any state programs.
signature

title

date

signature

title

date

*pursuant to 208.009.3 rsmo, all applicants are required to provide proof of citizenship, identity, and residency at the time
of applying for any state administered benefits. you must provide a copy of your valid missouri driver’s license with
this application. if you do not have or cannot provide this, please see “additional documentation” for allowed alternatives.
employer status

by affixing my (our) signature below, i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of perjury, i am the applicant or an authorized
representative of the applicant and as such am authorized to make the following affirmation:
(please select the statement that applies)

do you have employees or subcontractors in connection with this application in the state of missouri?
no

yes (if yes, you must complete the attached affidavit of authorized workers, along with enrolling in the federal worker
authorization program and enclose evidence of such enrollment)
signature

title

date

signature

title

date
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affidavit of authorized workers
before me, the undersigned notary, ____________________________________________________________________________,
on this _____________________ day of ____________________, 20 ______, personally appeared ___________________________,
known to me to be a credible person and of lawful age, who being by me first duly sworn, on _____________ oath, deposes and says:

i certify that i am either the applicant or am an authorized representative of the applicant (please list the name of applicant
____________________________________________________) and as such am authorized to make the statement of affirmation
contained herein.

i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of law, that i (we) do not knowingly employ, hire for employment, or
continue to employ any unauthorized alien to perform work in the state of missouri and further certify i have and
will continue to comply with federal law (8 u.s.c., 1324a) which requires the examination of an appropriate
document or documents to verify that each individual is not an unauthorized alien.
i further certify that i (the applicant) am enrolled in a federal work authorization program and actively verify the work
authorization status of all those hired by me, my business, and/or any other business entity for which i have hiring or
management authority from the date of enrollment in the federal work authorization program.

i understand that as a condition to participate in this program administered by a political subdivision of
the state of missouri i (the applicant) must provide documentation to certify my enrollment and
participation in the federal work authorization program. you must include a copy of the
memorandum of understanding (mou) you will receive when enrolling in e-verify. to enroll visit
www.dhs.gov/everify.
i certify that i (the applicant) shall include in any contract it enters with a subcontractor in connection with the activities that
qualify the applicant for this program, an affirmative statement from the subcontractor that such subcontractor is not
knowingly in violation of section 285.530.1 rsmo, and shall not be in violation during the length of the contract. in addition
the applicant will receive a sworn affidavit from the subcontractor under the penalty of perjury, attesting that the
subcontractor’s employees are lawfully present in the united states. i certify that the applicant will maintain and provide
masbda access to documentation demonstrating compliance with this requirement.
i understand that if the applicant is found to have employed and unauthorized alien, the applicant may be subject to
penalties pursuant to law, including sections 135.815, 285.025, and 285.535, rsmo.

print name

signature

title

print name

signature

title

notary

notary public embosser or
black ink rubber stamp seal

state

county (or city of st. louis)

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of

notary public signature

notary public name (typed or printed)
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year

my commission
expires

use rubber stamp in clear area below.

